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The stone work on the new
Lutheran Church in this city is
completed,!. while the brickwork
will not be resenmdj until .Spring.

jll. E. Mclver will

'Breaks are some larger with noThe Triennial Synod, of ' the change in prices. i i
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The Wtki Review ot thm Te wns Ws are sorry to learn nearly half of
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: jA card from Rev. Henry Sheets,
Lexington; N. C, Not. 20th, says:
Rev, J. M. Bennett of Churchland,
N. C, began a series : of meetings
at Holloway's church," Davidson
county, in which meeting I bad the
pleasure of assisting; 17 were re.
ceived for5, baptism. The church
was much revived. At the! close
of the meeting, a called business
meeting j voted unanimously to
build a new house of worship there.

Southern Province, of the Moravi

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GREENSBORO. N. C

Master ia Cbaceery and Examiner of
U. 8. Cireait Court, u

Attorney f r tbe following corpora-
tions : Greensboro Chamber of Com-
merce, Piedmont Bank, Peoples' Five
Cents Savings Bank, South Greensboro
Investment Co., Union Laud Co., Oak
Hill Roller Mill, Bain Padding Co.,
life Insurance Company of Virginia.

- . Court y ana rieatnonti Common Lugs, 1 I 2.00 to 3.60
Medinm, I 4.00 to 8.00Carolina. - 11 Good. 7.00 to 8.60erect tne new printing House of

an Church, opened its .session in
Salem, last W ednesday, and much
was said and done for the interest
aod welfare of this particular de-

nomination of zealous and effective

ins com on tne river bottoms is rotten,
eansed from being blown down and
overflowed.- - i

JD5ry Reporter. ' '

It ia reported here this morninar that

BetlutkaraH tkcTLrat Sertlesaeait
of the MeraTlans imfhe Sentb.

AjSketch of the First TearV
Exlteaice f the Cl'y. .

The Moravian! at Old Town cel-
ebrated their 140tii Anniversary
last Saturday, and Bishop Rond-
thaler officiated: A brief review of
this first settlement will doubtless
prove of interest to the readers of
Thk Republican of to-da- y. But
for bravery and sacrifice of these
early pioneers, in forsaking their
homes and comforts, and coming to
the forest wilds of the South, we
would not be here to chronicle the

. Four weeks and five days until
c Christmas. $ H if

Cuttersv Good, 10.00 to 13.00
j Fine, 15.00 to 18 00

Common Leaf, - i 3.00 to 460
Medium, 6.00 to 7.00
Good. 8.00 to 10.00

fctewart Bros., Fourth St It will
be built at onck ; : .' :;.;'.,- -

r The Volunteer Fire Co, No. 1
have donned thteir new uniform a

' Gospel meetings m workers in the Master's vineyard. John Smith shot his aister-i- n law yes
The Liberty Baptist Association terday ana mere is no nope of ber re

Cm Wrappers, i 1100 to 18.00covery. Smith lives in the Southernand the members are as proud of will meet there next year. '
;

; This Province; is composed of tne
the Moravian Churches of Forsyth,
Davie, Davidson and Stokes coun-
ties, of North Carolina and Carroll

part of the eountr- - . '

A SPECIALTY.
Satis actio G cakajttexp. z

OFFICE : 142 Main Street, Winston.
DYE-WOB- : Salem.

VT. H. BOGEB,

tied lain, - - 2U.UU to 25.00
Good, 28.00 to 33.00
Fine.j j 40. 00 to 60.00

them as a boy with his first pair of
boots. I ! . : - SHIm sua Js. - ' l '

Joe Lewis, who stands charged East Bend Hippie.county, Virginia. fMr. C. H. Lewellvn- - tii fr. PBODTJCE MABKET.Jim Greely, mail carrier betweenThe active ministry of this rro--wijth brutally assaulting Ollie
Jenkins, iwith a pocket knife, as kford and Winston has run off with

jchant Tailor, wll remove to Flori-
da, with hi daughter, Mrs.' Thax- -

event, nor would Winston or Sa-
lem,! our beautiful Twin-Citie- s,

ince, is composed of Bishop Rond om-O- Tio

Corrected by Hinahaw A Medearis Co.
"I ; BUTI90 PBICBS.

Honey, i .. . 7 to 10
Beeswax.: 20

DOORS, SM BLINDS.

We are how moved to our large new
plant on Depot Street, North Winston
where we have the advantage of tbe Bail
Road to onr door, and are now better
prepared than ever to famish ell kinds
of building material, such as

doors; ;

.f Vi BLINDS,
Monlding Brackets. Mantel. Window

noted in bur last was tried before thaler and Revs. A. D. Thaeler. J.
Esquire Fegram Friday and bound Clewell, Jas. E. Hall, J. M.

about $60. John A. Martin sent S55 to
Winston by hun and others stnt small
snms lat Friday, but np to this wri-
ting Greely has failed to return. It is
said be was seen in Wiaston at noon

J. 1. VAIGE'S IHOI WORKS,Tallow, ! X i ' 4 tc 6
Dry Hides not wanted at any

over to Court in a bond of 1300,
which he gave, with bis father and

McCuiston, E. SaCroeland and Sam-
uel Woosley. ;

the Y. M.C. A. this week, conduct- -

ed by State Secretary, L. A. jCoul- -
ter., ":! .1:411

Revs. J. X. Stalling. Benry
Sheet and H. Hilliard jarej (co-
nducting a series of meetings if Ab-

bott's Creek Church, thia jweeM. J

There will be an Oyster' up-

per in Bethania on Thanksgiving
" evening, for benefit of. the Bethania

Sunday School. All are invited.
Elknitea were . privileged the

ast week to feast upon 4 ljao! of
ate water melons. Late crop jpre- -'

aumably and regular fever
'

breed--
! .

- :

Prof. S. A. Ilege and Miss Xu-l-a

Bapef, are teaching the Nour-
ishing Public School at Center yljle,

x at which institution 80 pupils' are

S1LEM, I. C.
mother s sureties. The woman! Monday.The attendance was good through- -

son. air. wm.lKz!e purchases his
business, 1 - -

j j r r :, ..

Rev. Ri W. Weaver, a recent
graduate of Wake j Forest, and a
citizen of Greensboro, accepts the
pastorate of the high Point Bap-
tist Church. 'T
I Mr. J. L. Al )bot t died at North

had recovered sufficiently to be out the session I wish to call the attention of the

stand as they do to-da- y, the, pride
of our people and every progressive
North Carolinian. J

On Oct 8th, 1753, a company of 12
aingle brethren set out from Bethle-
hem, Pa., to form a settlement in the
wilds of the Sonth.

Among the number were Bern hard
Adam Orabe, the first minister of tbe
infant settlement, wbo died ia his 92J
year and on his 90th birthday, walked
from Bethlehem to Nazireth, Pa., a
distance of 10 miles, and walked back

pnoe, i

New Feathers, extra good, 35 to 40
Unwashed Wool, good, 16 to 20
Washed Wool, good, 24 to 26
Flax Seed 1 " " 75
Chickens, selling price 10 to 25
Sorghum i 29 to 35

i Eiku Timet.
A special with' nine car loads of cat Eublio to mj all iron

j

Planers andpresent and as is customary with
such deluded creatures, endeavored
to screen the man who so cowardly

L(; FIB8T Y. ?: V 4 :

After opening exercises Bishop Bond-thale- r

addressed the Synod, after
which Mr. Howard E Rondthaler was

and Door Frames. . Shop work of all1st. The No, 0 box;: board machinetle from Aahe and Watauga paaeed
down the road lavt Thursday. kinds in osr line. Lumber, Shingles,plowed his knife into her veryPanville, 'm last! Sunday, aged

43 years. The deceased resided ia
! elected Secretary and Mr. C. E. Ctist, Country meat, sides . 10 to 10Mr. J. Si Bell baa forwarded his resvitals. ! ? r'M'j ,

with its lowering bed which will dress
20 inches wide and 6 inches thick. It
has 4 rollers and weighs ebrplete 1200
pounds. f ' jj ,!r

assistant, in - j a uouotry nama 14 to is
Laths, Lime Plaster, Cement, Hair.
Ac, at red need prices. W are pre-
pared to take contracts for all kindsthis city durin ignation as Justice of the Peace to Mr.

B. 8 Folffpr. Clerk of the Superiora portion of last 'Tbe credentials of delegates and roll
of offieers were called for. I

Country shoulders 10 to 12
Eggs, per dosen ; 1 13 to 15year and made any friends here. Court. 1 his necessitates the appoint 2nd.! My mo.! 1 rianer and Matcher

will dress 24 by 4 inches, and willThe vanons congregations of theWheat sowing and corn gather
a few days after, having returned to
Pa , in after years. . 5

Jacob Loach was another of the par
ment of another magistrate for El kinMrs. N, J. erry will shortly

of building. . Give us a triaL,
Yours truly,

I. MILLER BROS.,
Aug. 10-ft- Winston. N. C.

i MABBIED. tongue and eroova 14 inches. It has alltownsnip.jenrolled. " ing is over now, we ; are preparing
for winter. Some are nreDaringbecupy the former J. E. Gilmer steel eylnder slotted on all sides for, (

.

3tt. Air if Jfew;

Province represented are as follows:
Salem. Centerville, East Salem. Beth-abar- a,

Bethania, Fried berg, Friedland,
Kernersville, Macedonia, New Phila-
delphia, j Oak Grove, ; Providence,

tn Davie count v. recently. WilliamA sneak thief lifted a number
of plump, sleek fowls for Master 4f- -

kniveaand beaders.Aiso fonr 5 inch feed
rollers: driven by substantial gears. All
gears and cutters are protected by iron

Walls to Miss Cora I jam es.The Comsiisxioners of Surry county
in a dishonest way, as some person
or persons came with a horse: and
wagon and broke into Mr, j; A;

homestead, Maih) StL, as a Boarding
House. Some years ago Mrs. T.
was domiciled upon; the same pre-
mises. .Id '

Chas. 8iewera, policeman Charles entered into contract with J. 3. Wal In Davidson county,! Nov. 5th, Jas.Wachovia. Mt. Bethel. Va.; Calvary lace for eoQstrnctiofir Fisher's BiverTEbertand Jas.. Reich, id Salem, Alexander to Miss Ida Mabe.Caapel, aud Wachovia Arbor. Bridge the same to be completed bv
shields. This machine has double
driving belts abd cylinder. Capacity
10.000 feet per; day, shipping weight
4,600 pounds, i ,

In High Point, N. C..' Nov. 15th.(Saturday night: M The dweilind of Alfred Wrkrht, ana election ol a committee ot tiiue,
Beeson s mills a few days ago and
stole the flour out of nine- - bushels
of wheat! "Our Jim" saya he will

PLABTICO
IS TEE IDEAL WALL F15M.

jannary 1st unless froviaenee binders. Prof. Joeiah Crndop to Hiss Correllicolored, near Hotel Bethel, was Dr B. Bj Folder. Harmon Freeman- A correspondent wrftesj jthat
Mr. J. S. Burros, of Rocford.i is

ta whom all ma. ters relating to chan-
ge of the constitution was to be, re
ferred, was called. ' :,-

ltemfry. , I also build tbe Champion Floor in 2burned Sunday noruing about 2 try ana give tnem a warm recep and O. W. Samuels, mighty nimrods, Planer; of this section of the countrybusiness - m. The alarm was turned in toois engaged in the stave Mr. James A ! Lineback appointed snoceeded last week in killing ation the next time they come!
They also stole some potatoes fromind the t ia a double surfacer and will dress

4 by 4 inches! It has 6 feed rollers
ground-hog- ,

. thereby destroying thetoe delegates to homes. Salutationsquite extensively shipp late for the :fire (companies to do
any good. j weather prognoeticator of next Spring;were read from the official heads ofsame to .Norfolk, V i air. joraanziuti. i i i :r In Salem, Nov. 22ndi Miss Paulina 7 inches ia diameter, front rollers are

The Cimmiwionera of Sarry haveThe debating Society at MorrisThe cases fifod this District Vogler, aged about 80 ear. weighted. Both cylinders, which areskip--The "Daily" notes tb.0
ordered that C M. Thompson, survey

several Provinces of this country, En-
gland, Oermsnr, and elsewhere.

iAu invitation from Principal dew-el- l
for the Synod to lnnch at the Ao- -

Near Jubilee, Davidson connty, reping away" of Chas. II. Walker, or of the county, assist in surveyingwill be called in 'the Supreme Court
this week, and ibj die time Peter

made of solid steel forging, are slotted
to suit anv knife and run in self-oilin-

boxes, Weight! 7,000 pounds and will

ty ana was tne antecedent of the lsnfamily in this section xt to-da-y. He
vaa tiupt. of the colony in ita temporal
affairs.. v: l '"" '" ; '

Hans Martin Kalberlahn, a Norwe-
gian, was surgeon and medical advisor
of the party. The remaining nine
brethren were farmers and mechanics
and mostly immigrants from Europe.

Their route led' through the western
part of Virginia. In a wagon with 6
horses thej carried the various article
necessary for a long journey and' over
roads seldom gravelled. Not unfre-qnent- ly

they bad to unload and carry
a portion of the aams over the moun-
tains. Travelling by Winchester and
Augusta C. H., now Staunton, Vs., a
small town of 20 houses in the moun-
tains, crossing the Bine Ridge at Evan's
Gap, and passing the Upper Sanra-tow- n.

the little band arrived Novem-
ber 13th on the northern line ot N. C.

On Saturday, November 17th, 1753,
at 3 P. M., they reached the spot
where stands to-da-y the town of Beth-abar- a,

now commonly called Old
Town. i

Here they fonnd shelter in a small
cabin, built and previously inhabited
by a German named Haoa Wagner,

School house has started up again
and the Cicero's and Clay's have
"turned the war dogs loose." j .j

cently. Obediah , Moocess, aged 14fireman for the Walnut Cove tum It fills up the cracks destroy-
ing vermin and disease germs.tbe line between Stokes and Surry ac

adjamy, inspect the baildings and at cording to Chapter 417 of the laws ofber Co., leaving a number of j; qn- - work 20,000, to 25,000 feet in 10 hours.e nave a good many fine pork lava. In Uigb fOiot, . y.f Nov. lth,
Mr. T. W. Welborn. aged 42 years

DeCjrraff will leajri his fate, or at
least to what limit his days are
numbered. !

pa.d bills behind him I also build a! first class Re-sa- w fortend a ooncert by the young ladies , of
the school Thursday afternoon from 3 the following different sizes of aaws :and 11 months. . i .

ers in this section, X expect some
of them will die with the i sore taouiUoclcck, was accepted by the Davidson Hp UcM.

- The home of SrE. Stewalrit,P.
M. at Daisy, this county, was en- - any one can

At Roaring River, Wilkes countv.The West Winston Graded
la easily applied,
put it on.

body. i i h Messrs. T. B. EldriJee and O. E.
24, 26, and 30- - inches in diameter.
These saws will cut any bevel siding
or split plank as desired. '

throat the first cold spell. 'iLhe reading of the report of theSchool will make lits customary' tered one night the past week and Nov. 7th, Mr. A, Cheek;, leaving a wife
and three children. '!

Crawaon will soon starts weekly paper
at Stateaville.Board of Provincial Elder,: composedarticles of apparel and other things Thanksgiving decoration, of ce

r !; ii i Dee Gee.?
Beeson's Mills, Nov. 21, 93. At Oak Bidse. N. C.J recently: Mrs.of Bishop Rondthaler, Rev., Jamea E. I also manufacture; five different

styles Of improved Saw! "Mills carrying
np to 65 and 72 inch Circular Saws.

were stolen therefrom. ,: They havie gone to hanling ore from Jane, Browning, relectdf James Brown Costs but one cent per squarereals, fruita, vegetables, etc., which
Will be duly distributed to the
beedy of the community. .

Kev. J. J1 . treorge, the jneir rec-- the Silver Valley again to the reduc-
tion works pit Thomasville.ssrml Hall Taplea. j v ing, of heart disease.' i ' yard.Also Rip Saws, Cut-of- f Saws, End

flail and Dr. N. S. Siewers, was begun
by Bishop! Rondthaler; The report
as; far as read was an interesting one
and reviewed the work of the Province
for the' past three years. ; jj

i tor of St Paul s Episcopal Church SawS, Box Saws and Double Cut-o- ffIn this citv. November 22. Mra. Del'aThe people are still complain Mr. J. Bj Balls U now and has beenJ. F. Porter ahbrse-trade- r and Saws for Tobacco boxhas arrived with bis family, a wife wprk. : I likSeabolt, wife of L. W. Seabolt, of eon- -ing of hard times, but there: is for some time writing "Beminisoencea snmption. aged about 25 years.ana two children, and begaa ? bis Is durable and handsome.wise manufacture Shafting, Drop and
Post Hangers, Pullets.! Pedestal BoxAt tne alternoon session various In Middle Fork, iewnafaip. this' Tegular pastoral duties last Sun

a hustler, rom Ashe county, ' was
bound over to! jFobyth Superior
Court in a lonid Monday for

committees we're elected.! A letter
of Rudolph" for the Asheboro "Cou-
rier." Tbe articles arei qii'e interesti-
ng- - v .

plenty of corn selling at 60 cents
per; bushel and there are nice pork-
ers being killed, and many to be

es, Accojnty, Nov. 18th, Mr. B. O. Whick 1day. was read by the Chairman, declining Agent for Boilers. Engines and anyer, n well known citizen, ; aged aboutan invitation to attend' the Synod, with Call get color card atQaite an interesting mitrimonialkilled yet and none will suffer thing pertaining to tbe wood working
L. J T, I 1 1 1 ...

trading a faulty horse to Mr.. Ar-
thur Coleman. H receiving in ex 70 years. x I jNext Thursday is

Day, and the turkey tid-b-it j is

but then unoccupied. In the evening
when keeping their first lore-feas-t,

they were forcibly reminded that it
was a wilderness, for they beard the
wolves howling round about their
cabin. The next day was the Sabbath

event occurred at Yadkin College onmany protestations of love and good
will, from the Board of the Forthemwhile such a state ofaffairs prevail At Lin wood. NC Nov. 13tb. Capt. uubiubqs. aavinga oompieie snop wun

improved machinery I oan give promptthe 9th instant the marriage of M. J.change a good anjimal. Justice Pe-- tnougn money is scarce. Church. .' ; ; : Phillips, father of Prof. H. T. Philin order, and if you can afford that
Ti don't grumble, for there are fnaby gram tried the case.! and personal attention to all kinds of

job and repair work. tMr. W. E. Vest, of Tobaccoville Reports were made of the advano. -
G. F. Smith, a well kndwn and honor-
ed citizen of Davidson county, at tbe
age of 70 years. Xt'

ASHCRAFT k OHMS,lips, and Miss Bettie F. Gnyer, ofand the weary pilgrims enjoyed theirStewart Bros., are makine ani who will be fully as grateful 'for a ment, improvement, etc,, of the Dis
trict's Sunday Schools. . i

1 am also contractor lor Steam and
Hot Water beating and keep a full lineNear Bethania, Nov. 16th. Mr. Vireffort to establish their Book-bi- n

Bethany. Mr. Phillips is nearly 70 and
Miss Gayer about 47 years old. Bev.
W. Kimball married them.

good square meal. r t I

A paper on Ministerial needs was read.
mncli needed rest beyond measure.
Monday they begain active prepara-
tion! for establishing themselves. The
honse wss repaired and enlarged and
8 acres of land was cleared and on

At Centerville, Saturday hight of Factory Supplies, Valves, Gates.
Pip., Fittings, ic, Ac -also several on the retrospective and HOI K AGKXTS BOP

gil W. Moeer. a highly esteemed and
worthy young map, aged-3- years. He
leaves a wife a, d one kmail child to
mourn bia loss. , - X

prospective of tbe Synod. All report

passed through this place Thurs-
day, on his way home from a two
months visit to the World's Fair
and relatives in Iowa, Indiana, etc.

Mr. C. H. Fetherston near this
place is suffering from a rising
caused ;by a wound; which he re-
ceived in the late war. "

s

Dtvie Timet.

dery, the material for which was.
purchased some time since. Mr.
W. A. Gay, of leniji., and a very
Clever jjentlemapj, has arrived and

W rite for ents and information andnext, the Centerville and j V aagtv
town Minstrels will give an enter were accepted and refered to appropri ilprices. Very respectfully,John A Lefl ;r last week showed usDec. 4th the Brother Loach sowed the ate committees. j WINSTON sale:tainment for the benefit! of ! the In Lexington, N. C.. Nov. 15th. i J A. VANCE.Report of President Lineback. Salem an ear of corn that he grew this year

that was fourteen inches long. Who
I

. Town Hall. Admission, adulsjl5c.
first wheat in this hitherto nncultira
ted soit

Four davs after their arrival, Nov.
Home Snndav School, was: verv encour

js canvassing thej city for this de-

partment, of whjch he will have
charge. 1 j

can beat this for long corn tChildren 10c. !

Maj. J. P. Slimpson, at the age of 79
years. He was one of the landmarks:
of that town and a worthy citizen an!
christian gentleman.

Mr. E. A. Thomas, an able and21st, the Brethren celebrated their IW. A. Griffin baggea twenty birds
aging. Mr. Thaeler gave a brief ac-

count of the Christian Endeavor Socie-
ty; Foreign Missions were discussed Farriers Wakhhotjsf,Mr. B. Green, living I near

. Bethany, Davidson county, ftaa a
firs'. Lord's Snpper. efficient teacher who recently a few days ago at- - nineteen shots. HeRev. N. M. Cooper, of the M.

.Uimcultiea of various kinds were In this citv. November' 17tb. Missals i brought down four wild ducks atThe committee ion constitution ofturkey hen that takes the rag off
closed his third term of school at
this place now has charge of a one shot and another duck on the raisefered an amendment to section 2, pen

.. H : UTST0N; N. fljEmily Clemmons. aunt of Messrs. H.
E, .and Irvin Mclver, aged about CO

E. Church, called to bid us good-
bye Thursday. Ill jmade Winston
his home and! served several

the bush on the egg question by with another shot. Dolph knows howsion and stipends as foil w: That reschool near his home in Iredell to handle a! gun and when he shootslaying tor ber owner just a lli eggs year. The deceased resided for a
number of years at Clemmonsville. and

tired minister and wife be allowed V3bU
per year, retired widower 8175. a widcounty, iiis qualifications are something is bound to fall.- during the past season, j i

also Greensboro. Th- - remains were
Churches id this section. The re-
cent Conference ait Daisy, this
fcounty, assigned lim to Wildwood,

ow of ministers $173; also that para A correspondent from Tilden saysscarcely equaled for driving "the
little brats up the hill of science."

not wanting: : Two of the number left
for Pa., Dec. 19th and those remaining
began to prepare for winter. One went
to Va , for salt, another to Dan River
to bny oxen, aeTeral to Yadkin to bny
flour and corn. Deer, bear, turkey and
other game waa killed. Wolves and
pauthers were plentiful. Their cabin
waa nearly destroyed by fire on Janua-
ry 1st, 1754. ; A week later one of their
number was nearly killed by a falling

JSaif acc mimodations good anq nice
A'kI for) the Highest kind of Frice,
Remember that we take the cake,
HHIking' things around us quakje. -

interred in the Salem Cemetery.tnai wneat is going at seventy cents aProf. Martin resigns as
of the Union High School at graph 5 pe inserted toaeetoU 10, that

emergencies may arise when financial
board will Drooerlv makaezDenditnres

lie carries with him the best wish onsuel. Wheat will be - scarce bv
fcast Bend and will enter thej min Morehead Uity District, and he will

inake New Bern headquarters. Spring if those copper stills don't quites of the many friends he made Appeals rrsa This nintrlet.eating so much bread. Owing to theistry. Prof. Browning, of Dak not aleady specified, as ia the sai case
.1while here. C. F. K. Everybody's pushed with speed.Appeals from this the Ninth DistrictThe many filiends of Miss Ma- - of Bishop Bights. : Both of which were I shortness of the corn crop nearly everyJudge, we learn, win continual tbe were called! in tbe Supreme CourtBy. SS. a; BrwOTSi au Wliaalwa-taa-. Nifwu. j luiBwinr iu a. autti u uuuuvjr una guocSchool, assisted by his sisterj j Running up the golden weed,

Seling here and selling thei elimb of a tree he waa felling. Invalidspaie Bagwell, whose father atone
time was pastorUf the Centenary At raw; Kevs. Bam del wooslev aaJ l ta distilling wheat.Rev. II. A. Brown, of the FirstMr. P. S. Easly, of Jilana,

on Monday in tbe following 01 der, and
we give those of particular interest injonn Mcuuistoa were ordained 1'reswere attracted from a diat nce of sixty

miles by the fame of the Moravian
doctor. Money was scarce and his pay

M. E. Church, tflis 'city, will be byters. VV atcninff every pile witn cansHigh Point Enterprise., Yadkin county, comes to he jffont Baptist Church spent last week in
Wilmington aiding Rev. J. T. Piedmont Nv C.pleased to learn df her happy mar Mr. Wiley Clifton has the contractwith a l.aUU grained ear ot c$rn ;

I SECOKD PAY.
Minutes of previous day were State Vs. DtGrjff, and argued byread andJenkins, of the Brooklyn Baptistin provisions, live stock, etc., was of

great assistance to the colony. Tbe to erect an iron bridge over Dep Rivtwo ears' that are .over 12 ihfches
JL'ways idoing wliat we oan
Rtjshin on to Jmake it pan
Earning trade in every way

Attorney: Oeneral for; tbe State onapprove!. ;) f jsChurch in a series of; meetings. er at Naomi factory, Bandleman.taiiori Br. Peterson, also did a goodlong, and still another, with ired, rue committee on ChurchThe daily "SUr" and also the daily TneslayJ A city attorney just return-
ed from Raleigh ssys that the chancesMr. H. H. Beeson of New Market.business and as the loom bad not yetwhite and blue grains upob ltf.j ment offered a resolution, that tbe Wa Hustling handling, day by dayjraised this Season 460 bushels of pot a"Juessenger allude very pleasant for relief from that quarter are Verychovia Arbor be recognised Synodicsl- ---The meeting . to organize toes on half acre of laud. One of thely to his earnest and zealous ex doubtfel, DeOtaflT bad better Leginiy wnieh waa accepted. i

been introduced, deer skins served the
purposes of cloth. During the winter
a second cabin was erected, a garden
laid ont and fenced in and roads cut

Board of Charities failed to biate-- potatoes weighed 7 pounds.Keport ot the Financial Board, byhortations and the Brooklyn Bap to set hia spiritual house in order.
State vs. Johnson : i areued bv At

Observing every want and ned.
XJ'Werstanding well the weed, j

Sel'"g sellinfr, all the while,
needrial ize last Thursday. The Mra. John Howard, whose home istist, of .November 17th contains a treasnrer: Ltnebaok, was very favora- -

blju I" !ithrough the woods. Thus pasted theof such an organization is; stBl ur just back of the Model Faru is suffer torney Oeneral and Glenn A MaDlv for
hrst "winter of the Moravians in North 7 column extract of a sermon by

him Tuesday night, Nov. 14th. ing from three wounds in her body State and Watson A Button defendant.gent while the poor we still cdiitin- - Principal i. H. Clewell reported tbe

riage which occurred at ort bmith,
Arkansas, recenuy, the groom be-
ing Rev. S.J J. Apiderson, a Metho-
dist minister,
7

To-nig- ht in the Moravian
ilome Church, Bishop Rondthaler
will unite in marriage Mr: R. A.
ppaugh and Miss! Lula liege, both
Of Salem. The groom is a book-
keeper of augbjd Co., "this city,
and a most exeihplary young man.
The bride is one bf Salemy accom-
plished young lilies, and a daugh-
ter of Mr. and MtsELL. Hege.
j This ciity--JW$- s visited by the
tail-en- d of a blizzard Sunday, or,

JEjvjery farmer wears a smile.Salem Female Acalemv to be fl inrish - State vs. Carter ; Attorney Oeneralcaused by tue carelessness of some unue to nave with us always.! CsroHha.

flaw Atoms 3,e 1A.OM Sheep
and T. B. Bailey for defendant.known buntere. sue was in the yarding, that the standard ol the scnoolThat paper also says editorially :

Bev. H. A. Brown came to Wilmingthe-- Kev. 4. A. Jenkins, o Uowlea vs. Wall submitted on briefbanging out clothes when tbe reportshae been raised in the lost fonr years
ton last Monday to assist in a revivalPCCU irom two guns were heard in the of Cow lea & Barber for plaintiff.and the attendance steadily increasing, J- - i: , j - i

jr-TE-S, THE! ABE BOUND TO SMILE, when ther .Ml at th
Brooklyn Baptist Church,
pied the pulpit of the First

- Xhe Republican is ia receipt of woods. She experienced a peculiarBap- - despite the naanoial stringency, lieat onr Church. His sermous are fine
food for the christian's soul, and foil

Fabmus
and prc- -

Ladd vs. Bvrd ; argued by Hoi ton,
and Glenn A Manly for plaintiff.sensation and knew at one that theeulogized tbe teacuers and recomtist Church, this citv, last Subday for they all know that we are constantly on the lookout to promote;

tect their very best interest- - - T
the following letter which ex
plains itself. The proper Com. of good sound judgment and council McEwen vs. Wei bora : dismissed onmended the establishment of an Enwhile pastor Brown continues! the shot had struck her. She received one

wound in the head near the ear, oneto the sinner. Accept many tbanfcs for your past liberal patronage.mittee in the Chamber of Com dowment; Fund and the Educational motion of Glenn A Manly for failure to
print. i(atrevival meetings in his chureh Hiorwaches Jesus Christ and exhib Yonr friends.on ber elbow and another on the knee.Committee met with Mr. v'lewell relamerce will make due: reply.. In it Bus Spirit in his preaching. B. GORRELL A SON, Propa.Her injuries are not serious. cteelman vs. Greenwood; argued bytive to the above, j The Committee also1 connection we would add that ourBt anyate, a peculiar atmosphen- - We have never known ' a brother

Y umtngton.
In Mocksville, last

- Mr. Prince O. Stockton.
endorsed the action oflevniug. soil and climate are" favorable for whose sermons did us more good, andoccurrenr. fAbout 2 p. m. the

L. S. Bee bow by brief for plaintiff and
Furches, brief and Glepn A Manly for
defendant.

Wtpcrtboro Chronicle.Board f the P. E. C. in donatingbaggage-- onr Church bas never heard a preacher aijOOO to the Theological Seminary at The Commissioners subscribed $30master on the Mocksville i Jarid Nszarett Hall. The Salem Church al to1 Taylor vs. Miller; argued by Bailey Aassist 10 constructing a bridgewho fed the nearer with pnrer and
sweater food. Bro. Browu has been

the productions : of almost any
thing and will do their part just as
acceptably in raising sheep as it
does with Tobacco, corn, wheat

- Wilkesboro divisions, Ricbnupd& so donated $4,000 to the same institu Gaither for the plaintiff, and Watsonacross Boaver Creek, to be paid when

sun, shone Ibright and warm. In an
hour's timp the 4ind rose, the air
became chilly, ;pe jsky over-ca- st

and rain fell, ai d then it cleared
away bright and irarm again. Many

Danville Railroad, tion. I & Buxton for the defendant. W taw"said bridge; is completed and ready for a i--

preaching to tbe First Baptist Church
in Winston for about sixteen ears, and
now be is so fresh and interesting that

Adams vs. Bank; argued by Glenn AThe committee on State cf religionmarried to MissJttte Deneypone travel. .6?reported the spiritual condition ot the Manly for plaintiff and V.Tatson A Bux-
ton for defendant.

fruitj vegetables, &c. While we are
not strictly a grazing country, the
soil is capable of wonderful results

lAum jiictuu Martin, colored, neartbey can not seat the great crowds whowho were indooN failed to note theof Mocksville s fascinating young
. ladies. iT Si 11 congregation moreenconraging tuau in Roaring River, who ia 100 years old. twant to hear him every Sunday. He White v. Railroad ; argued by E. B.many years past; also the work of thesudden chingeslj has a good set of teeth and her evesbas no special line of sermons for refr. J.M: Rogers, our 'well along this line, as grasses, general Christian Endeavor Society as being a Jonrs for plaintiff and Clean A Manlyare as good as when she was a girlme iuethotnst pastors oj tne vival oceaions as all evangelists do, great factor for Christianity. for defendant.cuown hardware man of th3 firm Ian t that remarkable ? . -

Kk'er vs. Harmond; argued by EAn Endowment f and lor the Salembut the sermons he is preaching for us
are those he baa recently used at bisif Brown, Rogers & Co., has. j been tity, Revs.iTurrehtihe, Moose and

purtis, will prelchl their closing Up in Mulberry Township last week.Female Academy was established, the Jones for defendant. IXTewindisposed for some weeks anil nas Qaariers,a young fellow by the mme of Jimown Church on ordinary occasions management to be vested in tbe Finan Long vc Waldraven; argued by Eller

ly grpw and nourish readily with
proper care and attention. We
would like to see the gentlemen
head their flocks this way. They
would receive an hone6t genuine,
Tar heel welcome. Here is the let

:. r - t ;; oial Boaai and the Principal of- - the & Starbnck by brief fur plaintiff andsoneto- Morgan ton to visit rela-
tives and-fro- m there tolhe Buffalo

uaii, wnne idling witu some car-
tridges, on "went oil'' and the' shell

ol.
i j i isMOO.Oee la nail4laa navlaga 13 E. B. Jones and WaUcin A Buxton for

Sermons, prior w Conference, on
hext Sunday. i isj prob&ble that
ill will bo retutped to their re-

spective charges! and such js the
desire of their ingregations and

buried itself under the skin on tbe defendant;The Colored Congregation of SalemLythia Springs with a desire if re The "Daily Sentinel'? published side of his head.it Waa resolved, to be' allowed repre- - i I Ulter: ' a review of the buildings erectedcuperate.
t en tattoo at the St nod, as in former It is learned here that one. Arthurin our towiis this year, to date,' andThomas lI!Na Winsthi-S- a the community. Thev are able, veara. Harris, colored, who waa carrying thei.,ni,n ut:il-- .i 1 a.iit is a very creditable showing. Not A revision ef the book of the Prinandworkersconsecrated, xeajpusi i oeniz Hotel Buildingwithstanding the financial sthn ciple and Bales of the Salem Churchwield a power jfjor ourgood in vine on last r riuay, made sncb sp- -

Idaho Falls, Idaho,
- November 13tb, 1H93.

J. W. Gosles, Dear Sir: Will yon
please let tne know what unwashed
wool is worth st the woolen mill? '

Several parties are speaking of going
Sonth with their sheep from thj sec-
tion, Thev have from 3,000 to ,10 000

was ordered to be adopted to tbe dif

kin genius is out withxa Juhgftes-to-r
which works ltkechirm.

Hardly a weet pacses butkhat
Tom ia not on peck with somjKtK'w
"vroiect He has a fortune iif hiV

gency, prevalent everywhere; oyer proachc s and threats toward a respecmidst. ferent con crecatious. i table white girl near Oiibornville, as to1400,000 were' thus invested, andRecital No,6, Miss Vests' Mu The subject of foreign JUusions make Lim-tei- l Iiible to be arrested forwhen taking other towns,, cities was dwelt upon at length, and Misic Pupils, was a pleasant occasion ae attempt to outrage tbe girl. No ar- - Corner Store. Vaughn & Pemier'gbrain and we trust will' in due time and section in consideration, we Otd Stand.sionary Societies ordered to Deformed, ipst una been mail, and it is reportedhave truly every occasion to feelutilize aud realize it. . s and annual collection in every congre
bead and the cnancaa are mat n wool
will pay they will come next season as
the range here is getting to be no good

that 11 ami bas lft tbe country
gation to be taken up.1 ,

puxuesday eveipg, and heartily
enjoyed, by those present. A fea-

ture w i th-exc- Ieb t jresults at the
Salem Female Apalemy i9 a Re

Hon. Thomas Settle Mter Oo last Friday, at t corn shuckinggratified and profoundly thankful
at our progress so substantially The Synol enjorsed'the action ofand wool is very low. at Jake Shaw's some miles east ol :o:--Northern Church in electing H.. T.manifested. If the Democrats willIf these parties should loca'e in Wilkesboro. Will Shatter severelyBabnsonaudJ. H. Clewell, Trusteescital at intervaM by pupils in the C. thev will want to bny from 500 to

tamed several distinguislledj gen-

tlemen "at liome,"
the past week. The spork jiras bird
hunting. Among the paHy ere

give ns the ''good times" promised, itauoed Mart Htaley. rle loflioted aof ithe Theolgical Seminary at Betble- -various departnSeots, and by so 1,500 acres of land each, and probably bad wound on the left' breast cuttingduring 1894 Winston-Sale- m will lehem, fa., and requested the Chairfrom 1.000 to 2,500 each. Let me heardoing the Academy Bt only af Staley to tbe hollow, a' so stabbing himtriple the above building out-p- ut man to tender the thanks of the SynodSenator Higgins, of DblaHre ; from you at once and oblige. mmfords pleasure toiotnersNbut gi,ves back of the shoulder and cutting aim i th a Largo and Complete Stock ofduring the next twelve months in fof the kindness in thus recognizinglours truly, IS. 14. uabdkxJlon. Thomas Johnson, of Qhi'and on tbe arm. It is very serious and itconfidence: to the! participants and tbe Southern District. .nthis special direction. '

is doubtful if Staley recovers. The KNOWLEDGEHon. W. D. Bynum, of Indiana. encourages them to even still great-- uThe Synod adionrned at a:du to acII'. most reliable reports are to the effectA Ilatppr Edltwr. cept an invitation extended by Princier etrorts. i Charge With Blstck..MaUllas"Fortunes of War," a tevi Way Brine comfort and isiprovement and.that Shatlev became enratred beeanseEverybody took a day off last Fri-- pal Clewell to attend a . vesper, and toAnother case waa docketed forComing and going in this busy Staley would not!wrestle!witbIbim afterThe bag-pip-e and rinct-taile- tends to personal enjoyment when
riihtiv used. The many, who live betinspect the Salem Female Acalemy tbe shucking was over. Staley is saidthe December term of Forsythmonkey paid alt. Airy a visit, rue ea- -

by a good company, at the Ppera
House, Saturday night. i Ajifnis-aio- n

25c to fl. ' Twenty-fivi- el per
bandings and grounds.' ter than others and enjojr life more, withto be a quiet inoffensive, hard-workin- gitor wasi hapuy. mi. Airy jews. At a short night session the paperCourt the past week, in which Mr.

J. W. Farrar issues a warrant and

world of ours. Friday last Mr. J.
jV. Barnes, wife nd six children
arrived in the citjy from Seaboard,
Northampton county. They come

leas esnenaiture. nv more prompuykind of a fellow. Sbatley was placedThe wandering Arabs that opeSmith's published by tne tiome unnrcn, tnecent of tickets 'sold at in lail Hunday afternoon, tie waaWachovia Moravian, which appearedhas Mr. 1. Vyne arrested uponrate these spectacular performanNdrfleet ADY-MAD- EDrug Store will go to thej caught Saturday iu tbe ivey thicket
adapting tbe world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of jthe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

last March was highly oommended and RE
,

' ' !
,.... t

charge of i black-mai- l, - by which,ces, with bears and Darwinian "de near tbe head of Mr. feiix Park s nullCamp No. 436, Confederate Veterans.

Remember this ind; buy scendants" as the. central attrac its publication encouraged, as it is 00
inn-- a rood work. IMr. Farrar, alleges, that v yne t is pond, by constable Charlie Holland

remedy. S vruD of FiasJand two assistants.responsible for his 'arrest, de-c- ontions, have now a baven of rest, Er. Clewell. the Principal of Salem - t . . .". . .your tickets there. Ita excellence is due to Ita presenungand the ioys that filleth brother the charge ot purloining a pair 01 Female Academy,! was complimentedandDr. Len. G. Broughtonj Wlwaiwat'sf Br Picaeber.for the rare judgment and discretionPell's cup to the brim, we shall slippers from W. A. Baity Bros. in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax

hopjjej atfamily left for their new hl used ia the management of the Winston has a boy preacher inendeavor to make continuous, by and of whicn indictment be was
Jloanoke, Va Friday iborfriing. school. ' i I ,

to stay. The sme day Mr. W. V.
jboon and i famllv, wife and ten
children, from Mocksville, passed
through Winston en route for
Greenville, Texf. wth the desire
of finding! "pajsjtures new" upon
which to locate jind flourish,

j When; the alarm of fire Bound-fe-d

Sunday morilng, John Thomp-
son handled thel peins of the Vol-utite- er

Company's engine horses.
Just after leaving the engine

honorably-- : acquitted by Forsyth ative t 'effectually clesnhing the system.the person of Judson Vipperman.defecting every combination that ' THIRD DAT. :

Court. Vyne resides in Wilkesbo. Winston-Sale- m offered a
field of orieration but He is about 16 years of age andenters our city gates to tnose mils Minnies of the previous day were

ro, but was in the xity Saturday,that look eternal and at whose talks fluently On Sunday be ad
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval- - of the medical

read and approved 1Roanoke is equally as good, as the
Dr. is Quoted as saying that "he and was given a hearing before dressed an audience at .Maplebase nestles the White City upon The Synod formally thanked tbe Ac-

ademy and faculty for the kindnessEsauire Barrow and gave bond ofa hill, whose inhabitants seeming bpnngs on the subject of Dives andfinds it no little heaven toisitjdown and the cordiality , of their delightfulflQO for his appearance for trial Lazarus. lhroughtne instrumenly turneth out en masse to greet
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable Substance.

in." reception tbe evening previous. tality of Rev. II. A. Brown, Judsonthem and thus drive dull care away! house the horses 1 took fright and if Styles and Competition- . .Proceedings of the 5tu atpual 4 Gttl Tcara RscvvS far r. Al U he election 01 the V. ta. J. and tue
Faaueial!Board next took place.- - Bish is nox attending the Salem BoyiThus, out of a Twin-Cit- y "afflic--

Srsajh). - ;. School and will be given, in duetinn'f cometh perfect temporal op Bondthaler, Dr. N. 8. Siewers and
Pastor Albright, of the M. P, time, a thorough theological train

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gist- s

in 50c and II bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every

That, at least, is solacing. Defied! where Quality and Work
are taken into consideration.

joy- - Bev. J. u. uaii, nnanimonsiyre-eiete- a

members ot the P. E. C J. W. Fries. ing, and presumably at Wake For
Cl T. Pfohl and J. H. Kaop, were elee est College, as be is a Missionary

Church, left for Conference this
week, which opened at La Grange
yesterday.. During the past year
he reports 32 accessions to his

RayaatsM Cwlleeuwaw. tea the Board of f inance.
package; also tne name, oyrup 01 rig,
and being well informed, jrou will noBaptist in faith and fellowship.The followinsr are the Internal Mr. J. T. Lineback of accept any substitute 11 ottered.m,.m ,.Revenue collections at our branch the Sunday School, rendered a report

recommending the organization of be asU sit IVertfe Wriassbsra,Chtirch, iY. P. C. E. Society; or-

ganized and doing good work, alo--office for the week ending Satnr -- w-There will be an Auction Sale ofTeacher's Institutes at sncb times and!dv:U. .I.',.: v a s a town lots in North Wilkesboro, N. C, Sale of Houe & Lot.place as deemed advisable, and thatcai unurcn paper estaDiisnea ana 4Monday,.

Thompson wa thrown ,ou and
painfully bruised. The horses con-

tinued for some distance, overturn-
ing the engine add damaging it to
jthe amount of $0 ot. more. A lit-
tle son of Thompson was with him
put jumped from the engine and
escaped injury. U j . -

j . .... ; , ' ::;;:;:..-- ;

! ACHILi)NJOT8
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing efTeeU j pt yrnp of Figs,
when in seed of W, laxative, sod if the
Utber or mother be cosUto or bilious,
the most gratifying resnlta follow iU
nse; so that it is tbe OMt family reme-
dy known, and every family should
have a bottle on lisnd. . r f '

f '": J, vm, ' ""

. aq'klon a Kraica Naive. .

young men betrained as Sunday School
Superintendents; also that the Synod- - 1.112 73Tuesday,''".: finances satisfactory, bard times

considered. MrAllbright is doing By virtue of a judgement bf the 8a I

penor Court of Forsyth, Connty against I

Tuesday, December 19th, 1893. Terms:
One fourth cash on day of Sale, bal-
ance in four, eight and twelve months.
Lot buyers in North Wilkesboro are

m Come and See for YourselfWednesday, ;

Convention, State Firerqen's! As,
sociation, held at Wilmington N.

July 26th, contains aj.ndniber
of portraits of State Fireroenlland
among the number that of Mapt.
F. C. Meinung, Chief of the Salem
Fire Department, the oldest or--:

ganixation in the State, j If '

Near Cana, Davie"" county, f is
said to be a gold mine out of ich

j a considerable quantity ot th .yel-lo- w

metal is said to have been
taken half century ago. It is kbr--
thy of investigation if reports are
correct.. Who knows but; that s bo--.

panxa may be in store for. th bos--pi

table citizens of Davie. ,1

The grounds for several aun--dr- ed

feet around Calvary Moravian
Chapel, on the borders of ,th Res-

ervation, have been neatly: laid off

endorse every effort to secure addi
good work here and will in ail tional Ministerial help,: which report

8,467.69- -
- - - 1,401.96

: - - 1,996.38
- - - ' 1,363.24

K. A. Jordan and VY m. Iinviile. sodThursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

an order of said Court to resell aaid lot. beand Convinced."proability be returned, to the gen-
eral desire of his flock ' and the

was adopted.- - ' - 5

i Minutes of tbe proceedings of the Syn I will sell at pnblie auction to tbe high-- l
making money, rue wilkesboro depot
is in North Wilkesboro and tbe new
town will become a city; North WilkesOd were ordered to be prepared for eat bidder, at tbe Uourt Honse door, ia I

$11,990.13 community. V
I... ii - ., aim -Total :,s '.' - - boro a rapid bnuding speaks for itself.

Attend the Sale. 23rtt
Winston, on

DECEMBER W, 1893.Beady-julxe- d paint, whits lead, tint
publication iu tbe Wachovia Moravian
and the Moravian at Bethlehem, Pa.
Thanks were voted the Secretary and
and Assistant Secretary for the faith

-- ()New AdvertlsesBeBta. at 2 o'clock. P. U . the a Y. Hendrixed lead, linseed ou, varnun, me., c.,
Tbe "L W. HAKFEB is a pure plane in Kernersville . C Lotst Ashcraft tt Owens, iwnggiata. whiskey, distilled from the best Cornful fulfilment of the duties devolved about 100x200 with a good 4 room

noon them; Tbe members of the P. E. honse thereon. i i .
- - 3Tir Flint's Couch Syrup cures coughs, and Bye that money ean bny and from

tbe purest Spring water. Itismatnr- -

N.IY. Tribune.
Sale of House and Lot.
Sale of Lot itfWintton.
Lot Sale at North Wilkesboro;

I

vnW TS THE TIME

GJaud Financial i Board thanked the Tkrxs or Sals One-hal- f enth, bal aaEverytHlng Marked 5n Plain Figure
I H Beat Salve U the world for Cota,
prniies. Sores, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rhenm, Fever Sores, Chilblains,
Chapped Hands, Coras, and nllBkin

Colds, influenza, soreness of threat and
lungs. For sals by Ashcraft t Owens, Svnod for the trust reposed in t- ed naturally and not artificially, jt ance in three months, with bond and

security, with interest at j 8 per cent.it aink them. Thanks were tendered the requires no adulteration to give
in walks and plots, while; a jence Druggists.. i

J " " - flavor and bona net, and it ia as rich Title retained until payment of par. . - . , ., r.L . ' tHi.i rA tMutiTalv corea riles. Clergy for; the faithful piachargs of
their arduous and many labors ia their and palatable as a fine old Sherry. It " Rcspfr-tfull-y,To take invigorating medicine. Oar-mal- t's

Compound 8Trap of Barsapa-- i Japaosse Pile Curs costs you nothing cbasejaoaey, . - . . j. . ;

This the 20lh day of Nov., 1893.
E. A. GRIFFITH.

in tne wooie. V
ThU implement haa made itone g SSSof the most attractive i looking Price 25 eenu per bottle.

respective fields, n ;
if it does not care yon: avuuiea un, is a Gentleman's whiskey. Sold by

1 JOE FISCHESSEB,
" ' WioatOB, N. CL

riita Inst what vou need after a spell Bishop Bonatnaier tneu prononnoeaOoaranteed by Dr. V. O. ROSENB ACHER & BRO.of sickness. Sold a Smith's Drag : Adm'r of B. T. Handrix.nt eynoa sojuuibct. iu lm.places of worship, from an exterior for m1 ia Wiaatodj by V. O. . Thomp- - Druggist.Store.4pblnt of Vie", in the city.r i son.


